
r'ily-lb 9 therein; tò bc render'd to the -laid Overleers,

Andeit furtber enaéled, That the Pay of the Maffer or Keeper of the
laid Hf Jx, Correaion, and' the Charge for any Materig, T »o, or
Impleiments "purchaed -as befo-emention.d, or ariflag by the Relief of
Perfns unýiblè to wo k, and other. nectary Expences of the laid I u/
Ohall be defrayed out of the Surplus of the Earnings of thc Labout do.e
in the faid Hou/-, if the finie [hall be fufficient therelo, ; or otherwiè,
ihall be aivance i ouit of \4 Jney in the TreaIury of- th Piovirç. ro be if-
fued by Warrant uder the Hand and Seal di the Governor or Comman-
der in Chict for tc Time being, and His Majefly's Co cwi o4 this Pro-
vince; to be eimburied to the Laid T'catîtry out. of,4uvc-rofits as may
afierwatds rife as aforefaid.

.and be it /urthe caérd, That the faidOverfeers of the Poor <hall take
Oider, from Lime to Time, hwand with the Confent of Two or more
Juflices of. the 1 ace for the Comutv of Halifax, for fetting to wo k the
Children of Ill lch, whboîe Parents (ball not, by the faid Ove fiers or,
the gretter Paft ' Cthei, be thought able to 1eep or m cina them, or
any Pour O phian; or by Indenture to bind any luch 44iy,d.en or Or-
phans as atorelaid, t' be Apprecitices, where thev thall-fee' convenient,
till fuch M4 n Chird <hall c;rne to the Age of fTwenty One Years, and
f.ch Woman Child to the Age of Eigre,n Years,-or the Time of lier
Mari iae ; the, fame to beas effedtbal to all Purpo$ps as if i'uch Child were
of fud Age, and by Indenture of Covenant had boind him or hetfelf.
Provideda'/ways, That one of the Cond:tions of-faid Indentures fhall be,
that it the faid .Maier or Mitrefs of 1îiI A ppreritice, or other Perfo to whom
faid Indenture may be affgned, (1h.d traniport or carry faid Àpprentice
çut ot.this Pro, ince, to reíide or dwell in any other Colony or Plantati-
on, that then the laid Indencore lhall be voi4 and of nAe Effed, and the
laid App ewice thlul thençetorth be difçharged fron anv futidher Service
to his laid M.fler, MilIrefs or Affigns. Provideda/o, That the Children
vaintain'd and lupporred in -the Orphan-Hu/e at the Expence of the
i rown, <hail refnaim and be under the,Dirction of the Governor as
he etOtute, ;nd buund out inrfch manner as he (hall order and dire.
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